Brain cell membrane modification following hypercapnia and recovery in newborn piglets.
The effect of hypercapnia on brain cell membrane structure and function was studied in anesthetized newborn piglets. Lipid peroxidation products (conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds), Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity and enzyme affinity to ATP (substrate), K+ and Na+ ions (activators), and strophanthidin (inhibitor) were measured in three groups of animals: controls, those exposed to 90 minutes of PaCO2 > 80 mmHg (hypercapnia) and those exposed the same way, following restoration of normal PaCO2 (recovery). Enzyme activity was unchanged by hypercapnia, but enzyme affinity was altered as indicated by an increase in ATP affinity. Affinities to Na+, K+, and strophanthidin were unchanged. Restoration of normal PaCO2 resulted in an increase in conjugated dienes. The data demonstrate that hypercapnia followed by restoration of normal PaCO2 in healthy term newborn piglets is associated with mild modification of brain cell membrane Na+,K(+)-ATPase, possibly due to lipid peroxidation.